
 r A tor which threat
wif aa hoar’s oecepation for
'-------- *»f the howe, and stole

hmlf to see into the

hand of
Creep aed Jones, in the 

tnerot Insertion, towards the 
Finding the kitohee eepty.

Creep was jest ahoat to impart to hie 
tpaaioa soaw fresh ideas, whew, all at 

ones, aa esdaawtion ia the housekeeper’s 
▼oice cease through the partly open door be 
joed, followed by a sowed of somebody—cer 
tainly aot Near/— expusMlatiar ia a very 
lew tree. 44 Now for it, sir,” whirpemd the 
bailer j “1 think we’ve got ’em P* And they 
both crept on tiptoe to the door, and listened 
for a m'osent.

On the hnasshctpeis’s entering the see' 
fenr, the first thing that had presented itself 
%o Wriew vna stone pitcher elevated to 
nearly a horizontal poem on by the agency of 
nemo invimhls power on the other side of the 
•pee window. Before she could after 
word the pheaomsasa wee explained. The 
jpg Innsilii and a sigh of relie

-■ - * * 1 It was clearly

. r___ ________ impertant goof
fbraothmg------” com me weed Miss Jane.—
*4 Mash, hash V said a beseeching'voice.
44 Ta the fair Nancy come at last. O. gentle 

list!" Aad the head to which the 
was intruded through the 

; » bend with black hair and must 
. with a vision of white coat on j repeating 
shoulders beneath; the bead cl no| knocked down 

Jim, but o< the handsome young man a bom 
whom she had boon trying to mrks Mr.
Cram» jealous.

44 Gracions goodness me H said Miss.
This was tn ejaculation which 

caught the cars of the two men ia the kit

44 No tnfiiag. Piieooer at the bar, I com
mit yon for contempt of court.” said Mr, Har 
par, making n larch towards Mark to by hold 
of hie cent

44 Mere, old gentleman, done of that I If 
yea want a game ot that sort, first go 
catch f other cove.” A bright idea of Meg 
ing Mr. Duval to open shame had etraek 
Mark forcibly. 44 Them’s a fellow a dodging 
about the back door now.4’

44 Eh, what's that T Any more of youT”
*• I tell too, there's a cheating scamp at 

the scullery now, said Mark, earnestly.
► “ And ÿou’re after him f Excellent yoeng 
man. And I had brought you in guilty 1” 
exclaimed Mr. Harper, suddenly changing 
bis lone. 44 Admirable creature 1 I repeal 
my decision. 1 see how it is. You’re a spe
cial detective. Eh ! Men about my house ; 
good gracions I 'A gang ot burglars, eh ?"

•‘I only know ot one,"’ said Mark, “and 
he’s n lunatic.”

•‘Good gracious! worse and worse ! Luna
tic and burglars ! Not an instant must be 
lost! Constable, you shall he handsomely 
rewarded. lTse your staff; knock every one 
down. I authorise yon,—George Harper, 
Esq., Justice of the Peace.”

•• I’ll use th' stick, sure enough,” growled 
Mark, thinking of the Chequers, and then ot 
Mr. Duval.

It was at this instant that the first of Miss 
Jane's screams rang thiough the air. “I'm 
blest il they a'a’t 4 it !” said Mark. “Here’s

par a It va 
Nothing could 
Mark s head I

*ÏÏTh,
X rushed on in great excitement 

orders for every one to be
without mercy. 44 Here's 

some one coming ; *ho!d bard, sir 1” cried 
Mark, but it was too late. The “some or.e” 
was running ir hot baste, and in another sec
ond come iuto collision with the worthy jus
tice. prostrating him with no gentle force on 
e prickly row-bed. 4* It (S the painter, by 
the powers," thought Mark, as the assailant 

said Mr. Duval, for staggeiel back, and be instantly sent him uf- 
it was he ; “ be not afraid. He’s cent roe,— ter Mr. llarpar by a well directed blow of his 

know fconfound it, 1 forgot to ask cudgel.
said Mr. Duval, eotto 44 Hera's one of them a quieted,” «aid 

Mark.
*• One of them ; there were a dosen ! a do*-

Charming maiden,” 
; 44 be not afro

•not ) 44 gentle swain. I only ask one 
■Math leave. Come near, and let me wbie-

•*0 dear !” gasped Mias Jane, 14 and has it 
•erne fo th»?—O dear me I O. air, you 
meet go away this minute ! Ywi’mwtld n’t 
have done it i I shall be disgraced4 forever ! 
Go away, air, this blessed minute ! ’

4* No, be dbn t, though 1” roared Mr. 
Cramp, rnshiug in ; 44 now we’e got 'em ! O 
yon baggage I Open the door, sir, and out 
on him ! — I knowed there was something

Mi* Jaae frit beck .peeckke. Mr. Deral, 
vim read, preeenc. of Bind, saalcfa-d ap lbe 
bwr-jug, threw lb. remaining contenu at tbe 
toller*, bead. Slid look to ha heel», oil in one 
aad the n* instant. Ah* lor on ill-directed 
ai* I The breiy shower mimtd its object, 
aad earn, fell on the lace of tbe innocent 
Jones, completel, drenching him, and d te
aming bis little renewal of coaragv, be defi
ed back knlf-blinded, Mr. Cramp waa el- 
rand, mil of I he back door, when Mi* Jane 
seised hi* b, the coalloils. “ Help, help, 
Mr. Jones P she screamed; “ he'll do biouelf 
a mischief. Cateb bold ol him I—keep him 
lack I—he's mad I lie Ikioks I'm telle. I 
neeer asked the tallow 1 don’t know him, 
—I don't want in. O, Cramp, Cramp, don't 
be violent I I’ll never tense ,oo again— 
Bator

“ Will nobod, strangle this Jeaebel ? 
roared the holler. “ Take her aw.,, will ,oe 
ism one r*

With a might, wrench he got free, and im 
■edittel, rasbed off aft* the fugilire. Mis. 
Jane weal into hysterics, aad screamed till 
the boa* rang again.

w a new slsmsnt ol 
Marne,, who had a vagoe notion of 

asatthing wrong, no anew* heard the aproar. 
than she sprang towards the acaas of action, 
and *et Mia Harper, aiarilari, alarmed to 
herself, half-wn,.

“ Whet's the SHtter, Nonejt O, whet's

“ Matter, made*," Mehherad Mane,
M they're a Borderin' of bias. Ü *, pneiow 
Jim r Aad she rasbed down stain.

Mia Harper eel, wailed to catch the worda Harper eel, waited to'
». The housekeeper's 
g ia her sets ; aad iaau 

that a wholesale si* ' 
low, ate darted into 
the door.

eoneeiriog 
sleagtlsr was going on be
nto her bedroom, and locked

In
Msaa wool ce hie war to the ale house, in 

aetiripolkio of pip* aad be*. Sara enough, 
bo soon ioaad the Chequers, and a biasing 
Its, aad awn, amenas, : all of the* oa a 
tike errand. A «rail landlord, too, and petit, 
harwsrd, aad seeks of spirits, aad hernie ol 
ale. Ho far * good j oar whs* he gate hie 
ardor, and stated. nr precautionary measure, 
hie ealhonl, ter the same,—rts.Ur. Datai,— 
the sailing fa* of the lap** changed 
aaaceoBalabij ; hit fingers which had 
of the beer-pomp handle, looaned their grasp, 
aad he eartl, informed the Mtooished Hark 
that if this w* the oel, bom, he had to 
show, to aright * well tvy the shop *• f other 
ride of the we,," whereat the company laugh - 
ad wwotiogly.

by, he told bs'.Why.

now him I n ;

,ow kaowed him,"
Mark,

“ Know him I as ; for a cool, impudent 
mewl,* drinks aad gimslM hrrsell, and makes 
others drink, loo, nod never pays » Bach as 
a farthing. I’m not a going to empty aiy 
and down his throat, Of yonis either ; and nil 
for nothing. And so, Mister, yoe ’4 belter be 
off and tell him to."

Thor, is aolbiug » waving * to ba die- 
graced is the eyes of owe s equals. Here ww 
• whole lapeooa laagkiag at him, and he 
withoet a pens, In onfar a glass with himself. 
Il wee too bad. Mark grew angry, and pro
ceeded to tool kit wrath on the landlord.— 
The falter retorted h, ordering him off the 
premmso.

Hereupon, Mark defied the whole company 
indi rid nail, nod colleotisely, to mortal coW 
hat, aad urraed awa, ia coosiderahle dis-
nM say, Him*,- sheeted the landlord,from 
Ike steps, 44 if yon want • fight, just go 
and punch yoar friends bend, will yoe ? Me 
deserves it bed enough. You’re sure to find 
hm at Squire Harper's.”

Mark was in tbe humor to comply. He 
was mortally savage with Mr. Duval tor send
ing him such a wild-^oose chase. Besides, 
there was the can of ale at the scullcry-wm 
doer. He would go buck, at all events. At 
this moment, a new actor appeared ou the

Mr. Harper was paseiaghy the Cheqeers,on 
his return from the magisterial dinner. To 
•ay be was an intemperate man, would be 
false ; bet certainly, on this occasion, be 
was for from sober, having reached that state 
of perplexity which may be called the ovei- 
wiee. The company had consisted principally 
of his brother eragirtratae, end over their 
wine, they had been discussing tbe number 
•ad increasing percentage of criminals and 
erimaa. Each had proposed

en at least I You’ie a brave fellow 1 They 
would have done for me. Here, give 
ycur arm : help me in. Good gracious, there 
are moie of them in the house! They’re 
murdering my daughter ! Come on ! A 
thousand furies, the fellows have lamed me 
for life ?’’

4* They're making noise enough,” said 
Mark, helping him along, * but I think 
there's only one man about, sir, and I’ve set
tled him for five minutes anyhow.”

•‘ One ! there are filly,—a hundred !” roar
ed the Squire. 44 You knocked down a down 
of them. I saw you do it. Give it to the 
villains again.”

"The <• villains” apparently con «sir d of 
Miss Jane in screams and hysterics in the 
kitchen, Nancy sobbing in the scullery, and 
Mr. Jones with the kitchen-poker, nervously 
doing nothing. Miss Harper remained iii 
her room, silent from sheer fright. The 
three others made a rush towards the squire, 
as bè-efyered, coveted with rond and prickles, 
with Mark Weston behind him.

44 O, air, where’s Cramp T'
44 Jim, sir I O, bave they hurt him !”
44 Where’s the mao, sir ? 0, thank Heav 

en you’re here.”
44 Where are the robbers ?” shouted Mr. 

Har par, silencing them all. “ Where's my 
daughter ? Is anybody hurt ? No 1 „. Then 
what’s all the noise about ? Look at me,— 
waylaid.—assaulted in my own garden. A 
dozen of them dispersed by this brave fellow. 
Where’s Cramp? Where’s my daughter ?”

44 Cramp, sir ?” sobbed Miss Jane; 44 he’s 
after tbe man. 0 dear, dear ! he’ll be hurt;
1 know he will !”

44 The man ! Why, woman, there are twen
ty of them. Where's Miss Harper? I hub 
it, everybody’s mad !" said the squire. ‘Here, 
Jones, and you, my brave fellow, come up 
stairs ; we must rouse the neighborhood.”

There was no need to do this. Miss Jane’s 
•creams had been beard at the neighboring 
cottages. Tbe news spread rapidly that 
Squire Harpar’s house was attacked, and aid 
came pouring in from every side. Among 
the first arrivals was Mr. Cramp led in by 
two men, with bis head broken. Th» added 
to the mystery. The news reached the Che
quers, and just as Miss Harpar’s oocr was 
opened, and that young lady received into 
the muddy arms of her father, came the land
lord, with Mr. Duval—of all persons in the 
world—in close custody, but perfectly whole 
and sound.

It was an impressive scene. Mr. Cramp 
was lying on tbe hearth, getting bn head 
dremed by Miss Jane. The squire, 
than half sobered by his fall, stood opposite, 
attended by Mark. Mr. Duval was iodig 
nantly struggling with his captors. Nancy 
was faintly sobbing,.and Miss Harper wus 
supported by Mr. Jones. An inquisitive 
throng of villagers filled up the background,1 
Every one talked at once, and the effect was 
edifying.

44 Here’s the man, sir H said the landlord, 
lugging Mr. Duval ; 44 he's been knocking 
about your bouse ever so long, to my s»rtam 
knowledge, and he’s a thorough vagabond.
And there, I think is a partner ol his,” point
ing to Mark. 44 I’ve seen him, too.*’

*• That is him as coroe to the house,” said 
Mr. Cramp, feebly, pointing to the artist 

44 Nonsense !” said tbe squire, • I tell you 
there were a dozen of them. This may be 
one, certainly ; but as to my brave feilow, 
pooh, pooh ! Young man, I shall never for
get this night”

•4 And, if you please, sir,” said Miss Jane,
411 don't think the other young 
any harnt Truth is truth. Cramp, and 1 
can't let an innocent fellow-creetur suffer lor 
my sake. I’m sure I’m sorry it should have 
lunied out so,” turning to the astonished ar
tist, *• but this awful night has taught me 
that my heart's another’s ; so I m sure you’ll 
go away, and not knock any ose e*se down.”

*• What’s she raving about?” asked 31 r. 
Duval, wildly. “Why, I’ve never seen the 
woxuMi before.”

44 You untruthful man,” said Mr. Jones;
4 we found yon talking to her in the scullery, *

4* Just bear me for a moment, all <*f you, 
exclaimed Mr Duval. 441 came here this 
evening on private business. Then did I see 
that maiden, *• pointing to Nancy, -‘in this 
rustic s arms.”

“In hit arms,” screamed Nancy. “O, 
you story-telling villain 1 .1 never seed him 
afore. I just spoke to Jim, a nice young 
man, sir, us ia a following of roe,—with your 
leave,—1 did just speak to Jim.”
. *• That you did’cl,” interrupted the land
lord ; “Jim’s been in my rotfe all the eve
ning, till iust a while ago.—so, there, now !”

*• 1 don’t care.” said Nancy, •• it was him, 
and he came to the scullery to see me, and 
they fell upon him, sir; and, if be did give 
Muster Cramp a broken head, I’m sure he 
never meant to do it.”

“ It waru’t Jim,” said Mr. Cramp. 44 It

the eouire bel that 
____________ I menus of h» safe

ty. Tbe eonely papers rang with. 44 Unpar
alleled outrage at the residence of • Chick 
enboroegh Magistrate. Gallant conduct of ■ 
country man.” Mark wax quite » lion. Mr. 
Harper wanted a man for bin garden, and 
stable ; Mark was installed. He proved ac
tive end honest ; aad, as be alwavs bold his 
tonne about the one eventful night of his 
life, he ever retained b» credit, save with 
Mies Jane and Mr. Cramp, who bad their sue- 
picioes to the last. The aflhir itself ever re
mained a mystery, for the eqeire positively 
forbade tbe ditfeient and confined vendons to 
be repented. Gradually it became a thing 
of the past ; every one concerned having an 
interest in keeping h» own part a sect 

Mr. Duval » a rising artist, and flighty 
or. ' Mr. and Mrs. Jones are well known, 

and highly respected in their parish. Mies 
Jane and Mr. Cramp sliti drink tlwir negus 
at the old kitchen fender

$nt<m Signal.

GODERICH. AUGUST 18.1866.
THE MESIGM lTIOff OF ilBt 

GALT.

The greet event of Ibe week is tbe re
signation of Mg. Galt, Finance Minister, 
who has beee so prominently connected 
with the money legislation of tbe Pro
vince for a number of years. His 
sons for this step are set forth in speeches 
by himself and Attorney Geo. Macdonald, 
which will be found elsewhere. If we 
are to lake the statements made and gen
erally credited, tbe causes for such a step 
wore distinct enough. In our last we 
alluded to tbe atrocious Bill introduced 
by Mr. Bell of Russell, and manifest di- 
terinmation of the Catholio majority of 
Lower Canada to fasten upon the Upper 
section a most obnoxious measure, merely 
because it was proposed to place the edu
cational institutions of the Lower Canada

any pledges of this kind. They would only 
use the power in event of their jud we, eol of 
publie interest requiring its use. They could 
not, thee, withoet abrogt ting the rvepoeei 
biiity devolving upon them as e Government, 
in their bends in this matter, nor ought they 
to do do so. Beyord stating that the Gov- 
ereewet would only use this power If they 
thought eeceewny, they could give no pledge 
to the House. In their view, Tt was 
the public interest they should do m 
•peeling toe last question, the Governs»nt 
were preparing, and he préeenwd to morrow 
they would issue proposait for the Iona.— 
There would be provisions allowing parties 
to deposit eeooev in nay of the hranclwt of 
the Bank of Montreal, and possibly other 
banks might be named in the notice. That

Kinb however, bas not been settled. The 
ok of Montreal would have authority to 
is*oe debentures to depositors to the enrouai 

of their deposits, and interest on tbefo would 
count from the moment they were m 
the bunk. fUenr )

Hon. Mr. Brown then eroved in amendment, 
.that it be an instruction to the said Committee 
to strike oet seek clauses of the bill as auth
orized tbe Government to withdraw from 
circulation the existing banknote currency ot 
ike Province, and substitute therefor Govern
ment notes under the control ot n Government 
department ; also, to make provision lor the 
maturing indebtedness of the Province, by 
V>e issue of debentures in such form and pay
able at such dates and bearing such rates of 
interest as the Executive Government wny 
find necessary. Mr. Brown explained that 
the object of bis amendment was not to pre
vent the Government obtaining the amouoi 
they wanted by the issue of debentures, but 
to prevent its establishing » Bank of Issue. 
It was not necessary for him to say much on 
th» occasion, became the opinion of the 
House, so far as elicited, bad pronounced 
■gamut the Government procuring possession 
of the currency of the country. Tbe question 
having been so thoroughly discussed, and tbe 
feeling of tbe House «rad country having been 
expressed almost unanimously against tbe 
Finance Minister’s scheme, it was utterly un 
neceqhtry to say » word in favour of the 
amendment. Nothing could be clearer than 
that Goveruereot did not require this Bank ol 
Issue at all, and that there was no necessity 
for I heir taking such immense power n 
contemplated by those resolutions. The 
amendment would afford them all tbe power
necessary to procure the money seated for 
public purposes. We must all feel that with- 

. - , , A in to or three days of tbe expiry of uoion of
minority upon a jiut footing. If the 1st- Canada with tbe knowledge that we are to
ter measure had been pressed, the alleged 
quid pro quo woidd have been insisted 
upon by the Frenjji Canadian members. 
Such action would, undobtedly have 
aroused feelings inimical to the harmony 
Which should exist, and perhaps, even 
seriously endanger the Confederation 
scheme. Under the circumstances, Gov
ernment deemed it advisable to withdraw 
the Lower Canada School Bill, to prevent 
further trouble, which was done according
ly. But Mr.Gait as the supporter of Prote
stant sentiment id Lower Canada declared 
that he could not abandon the rights of 
those who looked lo him for justice, and 
therefore asked to be relieved from a posi-

ciiter upon a new state of affairs within a few 
months, having other provinces united with 
us, nothing could be more unreasonable, in
expedient and dangerous than to disarrange 
the whole monetary affairs of the Province by 
accepting this bill. (Cheers.) When u 
passed no one could tell what might befall 
the financial and commercial interests 
of tbe country. No one could tell bow 
tbe immense crops about to be taken 
from the ground and required to be 
purchased and seal awav, could be disovsed 
of. In the embarrassment, duubt and hesit
ation that must follow upon this bill in rela
tion to tbe commercial operations of the 
Province, we muet look forward to its results 
with very great alarm. He hoped that even 
yet tbe Government would withdraw tbe ob
jectionable portions of tbe scheme and adopt 
such a mode of issuing debentures, apart 
from inteiferiug with the cmrency. as would 
ai»wer all purposes. (Cheers ) There bad

He did not consider it eoesistset with tire 
interests of tbe country that we should go 
abroad to borrow money. The member tor 
South Oxford was himself for soaro Bern a 
member of the Govereemet, and he found 
nothing oe record of eey proposition by 
him for meeting these engagements, la 
conclusion, he repented whet bed been 
stated by tbe Atty.Oee.Weet, Ibrt the vole 
oe this amend meet BMt be taken as one 
of confidence or non esefidsnee in Ibe

Mr. Gibhe said it was deer tbe Gavera 
nit were determined to imue these notes.
Mr. Cartwright repented briefly tbs ob

jections be bed formerly urged to the scheme, 
as it now rtiood. It proposed to confiscate 
five-ninths of tbe circulation of ell the banks 
oetstdb tbn Beak of Montreal, which would 
pram very injuriously not only oe the banks, 
but on their customers. 4

Mr. Mackenzie said, if ever there was a 
q-ieetion wh’rh required that should be dealt 
with by the House in » non-political, dispas
sionate sense it was then before tbe chair. He 
th Might it would be for setter bad ibe Gov
ernment placed tbe decision upon this scheme 
apart f um all merely political considerations. 
Mr. Mackensis went on to show what, from 
his point of view, were tbe objections to the 
Government scheme, nnd concluded by saying 
that he bad never given a vow with such 
entire satisfaction •« tbe vote be should bow 
give against that scheme.

Mr. Rymal said the announcement of the 
Attorney General, that he would consider 
this a vote of want of confidence, placed biin 
(Mrs Rymal) in an embarrassing posfion. 
1 Laughter.) If that announce.neot had 
been made, he might, perhaps, have v 
for tbe scheme; bet having no confidence in 
the general admin Miration of affairs by tbe 
present government, ba meet record bis vole 
against iu

Hon. Mr. A. A. Dorion spoke in French 
•gainst tbe government’s scheme, and * 
•apport of tbe serendmenU

Hon Mr. Cartier replied, also epeakiag ia 
French.

Hon. J. 8. Macdonald was equally willing 
that the money should be rawed in deben
tures or Provincial notes. He wonld vote 
for any scheme to have tbe floating debt 
I ikeu op in this country. Ws were paying 

per cent, for eroney borrowed in England, 
and we believe it would be much better for 
us to borrow from onr people at 7 or 8 per 
cent. Let ns at least begin to trust oer own 
resources, and not run begging to England 
every lime we want money. (Hear, bear.) 
He did not sec that this scheme was fraught 
with the danger to tbe country mentioned. 
He thought that tbe banks, and those who 
represented them in this House in this mat
ter, looked more to private than pubhc in- 
tercet, end that tbe past conduct of these 
institutions did not entitle them to any great 
consideration or favor at the country's hands.

Mr A. M. Smith (Toronto) regretted 
t’jat the aowndment had been received by tbe 
Government as a motion of want of confi
dence, but there was aot a merchant or 
banker in the House who was not agreed 
that the scheme of tne late Finance Minister 
would be most ruinous to the business of the 
country. (Hear.)

Tbe House divided oe the Hon. Mr. 
Biowns amendment

Yess—Messrs. Bouraasa, Brown, Harwell, 
Caron, Cartwright, Chambers, Dorien, 
(Drummond). Duriou (tiochelagw), Dufresne 
(IbcrviMe), bonier, Geuffrion, Gibbs, Munition in tbeMinirtrywhich he could not eon-. been advances made by banks which Govern-1 tein, Holton, Hoede, Laframbosie, Lajoie, 

* * '• ’ - — 1 ment had shown no desire to meet. Tae | Macfarlane, *' ' “ ----- *sietcnlly continue to hold. The resigna
tion was, no doubt unwillingly, accepted, 
and he now merely holds hie position
■omioriljr for tbe purpow of eerrtiog out P»7 *•*, ihcr -«• ->»>«* «» •»■>•• » *®“ 
.. * . . r 1 .. \ * . ot e million and a half. In fact, tbe whole
his financial measures, subject to such I of government appeared lo be tbe ob-

___ Mackenzie, McGiveno, McK<.
Bank of Montreal bad never been asked to 11er, Munro, Parquet. Parker, Perrault, P.»n- 
thi* moment, as foras we knew, whether, out I liot Buss (Prince Edward), Rymal. Smith 
of two millions and • half we were about to ( Toronto Etat), Street, Th impoon, Writs—

Nays—Messrs.

changes as the House in its wisdom may 
think fit This is, substantially, the ver
sion of the facts of tbe ease given out by 
Mr. Galt and bis f riendsL Tbe less good 
natured argue that the Hon. Gentleman 
resigned because he saw it to bo absolutely 
impossible to guide the financial machine 
in such a manner as to prevent, annually, 
enormous deficits without having resort to 
measures so extraordinary as to be deem
ed highly dangerous by the country. It 
is thought by some that however great his 
financial ability, his is one of those specn- 
lativc minds, which readily conceive mag
nificent schemes—grand in theory but im
possible of accomplishment in dry detail. 
However, Mr, Galt’s career, from first to 
last, is before '.he country, sod all intelli
gent men are in a position to judge of 
his merits and defects as for as they hsvs 
appeared upon the surface of his charac
ter and actions. Wc think a finance min
ister just as able and perhaps of sounder 
views eon be found to fill the vacant place, 
bat wc cannot help deploring the necessi
ty for so many changes in the Govern
ment of the country. Vi here new hands 
are being continually put to the political 
wheel, we can never expect that unity ot 
action and smoothness of working that 
should characterise the Government of 
» country suchi as ours.

tainment of power to establish a Bank of 
Issue. He hoped th* amendment would be 
adopted. (Cheers )

Au true y General Macdonald said th»

„ Alleyn.
Abult, Bell, Belleroee, Bigger, Blanche!, 
Bowman, Bnwn, Brousseae, Cameron, 
(North Ontario), Cameron (Peel), Cariiez, 
Cartier, Caucboe, Chapain, Cock bum, Cow 
— Carrier, DeBoucberville. Dickson,

amendment struck vitally et tbe proposition Duckett, Dufreshe (Montcalm), Denkin, 
m .de by tbe government. It was, ia other Fe-guson (Frontenac), Fer<usoo (S.S-mco) 
wo'ds, a vole of want of confidence. The j Galt, Gauchitr, Oaudet, Harwoed, Higxiu- 
bonorable gentleman bad mule a motion son, Howland. Haol, Jones (North Lreis). 
which struck at the whole policy of the Jones (South Leeds), Laogevm, LeBowillier, 
government, audio government haring • : Macdonald (Aliy. Gso ), Mecdo laid (Core- 
proper sense of its responsibility would hold | wailX Magill, McCookey, McDougall, 
office a moment alter such a resolution peas- McGee, McIntyre, McMoeies Morris, Mur
ed* i rison, O'iver, * Pinsoimeeult. Pope, Pou in

Mr. Street said hs did not feel that in Powell, Rankin, Raymond, ttobiuille, Roee, 
voting lor tbe aiuendmert ol the asember for Roes (Dandes), Scaicberd, Scoble. ibanly, 
South Oxford, he was declaring himee.f op- Soereryille, Stirton. Taschereau. Tremblay, 
posed to tbe government in regard to its Wallbrid<e (North Hastings), Welsh, White, 
policy generally. He did not think the cur j Wright (Uttaea Co-X Wright (Bart York)— 

ncy of the country should be interfered with. | 70.
id he rv/reltad ibmt lb. govern meat tbowld i Tto Bill w* theo eo**«d in Co*. 

bor. faunclwd ibis tchtm.. mill*, reported i,d re.d . third Urn. .rd
Hon. Mr. M«duu„..ll beggrf lo «fate la p^Md on » dir moo. 

tbe member for Welland, and any others j .
who might be disposed to follow bis example, j —- ■1 - —
that, if this motion carried, they knew what. 
must be the result. This Government must j 
give place to the member fer South Oxford,

Hmtef lcce»modallee Agaie.

.hmknr of ■ donbt, be * Tut 
tbe Town of Under mb. Tbr lifatomte 
• hotel tool toipotlete^Md w the 
oewooeomrd h, the “ M.llfaed I 
isdeeideJlT the bo* thfa *4. the rirer, 
we do oet sw that Ibe Kmlwoy (to, if }• 
do* oot (0 to work nod erect • Mitabte 
boildtog owtherpet, ahowld atmU to the 
wn, of its being done 
Hooker, of com*, ktog i 
tod. Howe Mr, wo an bf 
fain (hat Mr. H. wonld oonomt to glow 
»p ht» k*e, to which ** the west but 
cite would ban lo be pitched npoo.

Ladibc' Bmetoliwt Sccterr.—We 
ire raqwoted to cute that oe Sabbath 
next a collutiow will be liken ap to the 
Tirions church*, to sid of the fend* st 
the Goderich Ladi*’ Bcoerokot Sock», 
The we* ic ■ good owe, cad wc hope the 
church-goer, of the town will hate 
thing better thao cither ,unite cr threw 
cent pice* to tk

Pemowav—Thee Alhock, Icq., oer 
M» U. 8. Cowool, with kio tornU/, *■ 
riied to Goderich oa Pndcj oftereooo 
lut, led ie now Bopping at Dcrk'c 
Hotel It b expected that Mr. Fiiwe 
will rewire tooth* cooed, 
to Coaado—pocciblj tor Hcailtcn.

MV- Dr. Sunbery, * will to owe by 
1 *rd fcblictod to cocth* oolo*a too 
csteMtehcd himrelf tor tto ptuewt to
Pollock'. Betel, Bcjhid.

|>ïr. Th*. Heed h* t,pored for 
io Smcill A fhoamoe'e A*. Mart, e large 
nombre of anbo aed rid*, ot nrj low

gM> We are glee» lo aaderetaod that 
the Goderich Artillery Co. ere ordered to 
Clifton to go eedtr eaoru cad tore eight 
do,»' drill.

Tom or IT —By meeos of tto At 
leoiie Telegraph, we, awe, to tto heart 
of the A Bien ran continent ,har, new, fro* 
Berlin ap to Wedewday loot, from Lieer- 
pool on Satui day, aad fro* Madrid ap to 
ynterday (Monday.) Traly, lia* i 
-pace tore been annihilated I

DP The eoemitt* eppoiated to a 
fer with the railway oOciafa, haring re- 
Ctired no anew*, giro the matter ap for 
a had job end adrme the ciliamu lo keep 
the holiday aeeordieg to tto toat of their 
ineliaetiooe.

the PBMIAMS.

Tto Welland Tttrftafk reja that tto 
uteri nf » a.Bher * eemels peming 

through the raaal from the »e,t report that 
ia with tto drew difce.lt/ th* th 

could obtain bud, u Brie aad Cfaeefaad 
lewl their remeb, on reco.nl ol scot of the 
laborer, being ia preparation for a Fo— 

open Canada. A large teak* of th. 
bm from Erin and Clareteod on reputed by 
them to tor. kit for Baffalo to join the Fw:

Tto dirtribeliow of Mate, * laid be
fore oar readers war time eta*, ww 
adopted to toe Boa* oa Sotardif lut. 
Mr. Brown and others erg aed that il by 
no teeans eotablitoed Kepteamlatioa oa a 
eon eel toau ; bat it ie a greet edriae* 
ia the right direction.

Ttoo [ppertii

THE CORKENCT Sl'HEME 
MR. SILT.

or

iBleroellteg Debate In (bo I.rgta- 
lallvc Aaacaablr, ABgmsI ».

THE BILL CABBIED : 70 TO 32.

From ibe Globe*» Telegraph Report 
Mr. Galt moved the second reading of the 

Bill to provide for the issue ol Provincial 
notes. He would answer the questions pet 
by Mr. Cartwright before recess." W iih re
regard to the first question; tbe Government 
instructed him to repeat tbe declaration made 
already, that if they could provide for tbe 
necessary wants of the country, which were

Passenger Department, 
ifctroit, Aog. ,6, 1866.

and those he might call to aid him io carry
ing on the government of the country. We
were in an important ciisis in tbe history of Agent Grand Trunk Railway, 
the country. J he minister, whose duly it i Goderich C. W
v.- is to semi narrowly, our resources, had too n_. _ . ... A ’.. ’ .
much reason to mar that they might have to . j AB “^-—Notwithstanding the great 
draw on other rcsjurces than those placed inducements held out to excursionists by 
at their disjiosal. Knowing what were the Mackinaw steamers, Lake Superior Lines, 
movements on the other side, they required sad onr Boston and return, and Sea- 
to b*^ in a position to piwide for the dueoce Shore travel, your locality, Goderich, 
ol the coo,.try. W heu tto taeatbo fre Scotb reema tu be the dniral .pot for Sommer 
Oxford accused th* Government of attempt- i»,,. .ing to overturn tbe banking system of the l. iL! t f i J - TLzXV
country, he (Mr. Brown) was too well con-, * ®r*t_c a,w t®0# ! informed by 
versant with these subjects not to know that Pa«sdigers who went np to arrange lor 
the proposition of the Government did not their families) drives hundreds away to 
amount to anything of the kind ; but the 1 other pfees Your Goderich caputilUts 
Government Mt that they shonld be empo»- should at ones erect e firU-dau Route 
ered, if necess-rv to avail thenmelves of a„d renovate yoor old ones. aU cm be 
the privilege which they bad given tor noth- filled during summer months bet four
ing to ibe banking institutions ol the coun-,   ^ "r ... ’ l u
try. Ceuerel ...ten..„t. .-..i*t .he mesure ; P"*”? •cco_a.mod.tioo prere.it, a, from 
h.J been repealed in .to Howe aa mamn j *drertifl.ng .he pleee. How .boat yoar 
an ; but iu .11 .ho speeches that had been ; hotel aeeooi.iiod.lioo ? Flea* eey, and 
deli.ered-iooll.be statement, which bad ; oblige,

Tears truly,

Contrary to aU eipectotiee, the pro
pel to diepmme with the iW'-Ire Lcgi- 
Utire Cooneil elcetiooe this f.

h oppoei.itm ia the Ateembljr, 
it is by no meaoi eerfaio that the geetle- 
aao now in the Legislate re will to allow
ed to retain their wale ante* reelected. 
We ehell know iu a day or two.

Another Min Takes.

On Sa.atday it waa raaoked ia tto 
Hooee of Awembly that $191,000 
paid Lower Ceoadiaa township, for in
demnity under tbe Seighori.t Tenure Act, 
retaining,* howerer, £7-4,000 doe 
them oe Menant at the mnnioipal loan 
fund W cetera mere here mry.

•gram wee ooK enjist, hot rejiio 
cd inumuch u thin >u tto let ali* the 
Eutero reel ion would get from - tto big 
ah**."

«T A«.K,DiT£.ALi
l to —

— M prifar west, aad OUTBIDS DfcPAHTMEllT.®J2ter the hetidnr ia ale- Hone*—Bret Braod Mem ead Feat $£. 
watonUhera toujoy tbe bouany ta pw Mde AM, Bntiwon*
mm^t, porting, Aa. ------------------------------

______ia rtririag to Ocdwtoh- A
aoaainerahU aamaat of boildtog fa totog 
done, now atom an being * 
■aahaai* are extremely bogy,
•tort, there ia erery appaaaiaa 
haring a eplaadid fail baaiaea.

tm~ Tad WtATBxa toe to* yery aa- 
faforobk far harreeting during tto pad 
few day,. Soaking reton tote damped 
the spirite of farmers and wrieeriy e 
dangered grain that was eat. We ho 

eh* tom eaStrad.

îad do S.W, Srd dettoi_ -------- i.i
«* te»,

riage Honw AM. lad da « W, fcdST fw.

C.ttu—Be* Mikh Cow which shell hare 
a (fair fa I*M B N, lad da ! «•, fad da I, 
M. Be* two non eld Haifa» I N, led do 
l.60| Bate oto yt* rid Heifar 1.60, tad da
I.Ni BwtToto three yaa* rid Btwre IN. 
tod da 1.M, W to I N I Be* yato twi 
paare old Sterna S.N, tad do lAOt Be* fat- 
ted Ox I N, led do X.N. fad do I.Ni Bm 
fold Ci* * Heifar AN, tad do t N. fad 
do I.N; Be* Bril (fall, «aired to 1HN I.M, 
tod da I.N; BwHaifa. Call, wind ia 
INS I N, tod do I.N. Bm yok. warito* 
Orna 4.N; tad do AN, fad do AN.

RoaaxxT —Tto jeweky top ef Mr. 
WUklaaoa, Brantford, was tookee toto 
lut (Moeday) might, aad or* 100 
wetetoe, had* cub aed jewelry, etehe. do Î.N.

Mr.T.C. WALLBBiDOE utod tto Oer- 
•remeat W bettor it

far rearertiag tto BateM 
heurewm thewnuri*of (fa. 

aeto into breech toadma ; *w*k hteaded 
to arm tto relaatrere of tto Freriaw with 
tha latent patlea^i af hreee^adaa^bag ar repaat* 
Ingrid*. Ba arid that tto 

. jam 
la hie q

howerer, that he hrifared there 
PN,N( uwd of Enfold nflw m fa COanto, 

it w* weetky of the Mfaatfaa ri 
Oowrameat, wbettor it would a* to waB to 
bring toil fad werhmre from Eagfaad to aaw- 

»w to

-But aged Ba* JAN, tod do !.. 
do I.N I Ba* yaoritog Baa IN AA fad da l.N^Bwt tore, (areVr 

two) toeing reared • lamb to I«N l ee, tod 
da I.N W do I.Ni Bob Ba* Lush 1.6p 
laddal.Ni Be* Bare Lamb 1AA tod do 
I.N; Bui pair fatted Sw** Weaken I.N, 
toddel.NL

Free—But Bare, top bread $».N, tod 
do AN t Baas Ba*, amril bread 3.N, tod 
do I.N ; Bam Bow, torga bread AN, tod dp 
IN; Bern Sew, well bread AN tod do 
AN The akore sows aa bore had pi* 
ia l*N ewe * mew pipWto eaowa with 
Bow.

FeeLrer—Beet pair Oaten Fee* « TA 
tad do b.N Bart pair Bara yaa$ Fowfa p.tt,
tod do AN; Bert pair torga toaN t.», tod

Bert pair Baate— ATB, tad do AN

Fowls Ufa tea aa e.Ni Brea pair r* 
Fowls I.N. lad da A» i few paw Tutoya 

N, tod de AÎA
Boor Cnorn— Bart at* ri Tnreipa $AN, 

tod da AN. fad da I.N; Bart mi d too 
w* ABA tod da AN Adda IN; Bert

riter aa* Canote J N, tod da AN, fad 
I.N; Bart quit* acre Mangel banalAtty.-Om. MACDONALU ■ reply,read it gn.tol 

th. fawatua of tbe OoeereeoOeeuri to 
eoaaaanieaH wi.b tto Hoe* leiboriti* 
obuia lor th. rrirelwre a .apply of Ibe a

Tbe abnra a rery gratifying * far « It
goot, bet .to laager ie that red tapie* af 
•oa. sort auy del* *tion,whre delay might 
to Boat danger.*.

Jhr Fo* Billy Bryant, tto phrewolo- 
liat, aad, aba, Ito eeaBrmed drankard, 
who we * well kaowa at erery hotel aad 

this ririeVy, died aeddealy at 
Seaforth oa Wedeeaday tost. That earn 
of men of talent, etrtag deiek, roktod* tto 
poor fellow of * ia trifart oe* height, ead

lia I) i aril iked, aatimriy

BW Tto Exiteiaatioa of 
Teacher» w* held la tto Con it Hoe*, oa 
Wednesday aad 1 karaday tort. Ia oar 
next we will giro a list ef the eeeeewfel 
applicants.

Pxbsomal.—TW« MeDonoegk Esq., 
■od Mrs. C. W. Keel nmd ekiMren, of ike 
Citj of London, V. W, ere new eejoyieg 
tbe braeieg sir of Goderieb. ;

BÊT We aebnowlodge tbo reoeipl free
. Knell, Esq., of St. Gaiks, Swkssrlsed, 

of regular fyles of Uemao end Swiss 
journals, eootaioieg fell swmlH ol Ike

petiog fix Ibe above root crop, will bo to- 
qeirad to payee eotraoee foe ef fifty eeeiet 

larLsauTs-Bert Iron Aaktree Isebr 
wagon li ft ; Bert Wooden Aakwee Lem- 
ber wegoe 4.H : Bert Irae Plongk S.W, tmi 
do IM; Bert Wssfiss Ploefkl.lt, 2nd do 
I.ÜJ Bert double esenld Boaid Plough 3.Mt 
Brat eeheqil Plough I.Ni Bert one her*
Cultivator f N, 2nd do I.Ni Mm •---- Sg
Mill S.N, 2nd do IN ; Bret two hone Get 
livalor S N ; Boat s»U three bee* Whipple 
Trees 1 N ; Beet Deog Fork 1 N ; Beei Ffer 
Herrons S.N. 2ed do Î.N: Bert Iran Field 
Roller 4 N; Bert Woedre#leld Roller 4.Nx 

Home, Hoy Rafce 2.N, led do l.M; 
Turnip Seed Drill 4M; Beet Teraip 

Cutter IN; Beet Far* Gate IM; Beet 
Thrashing Ms»bias 6.M ; Bert Mower aad 
Reuser combined S.N ; Bert Preheed for *- 
liovtef choking eat tie I.N) Reel artel Hone 
Shoes I.N.

INDOOR DEPARTMRMT.
KeeviccircBAL Peoaecrs*—Bert and 

largest aamed col lection of Apples, eel fo* 
then 6 et e*h variety |3 N, tide 2 N, 
3rd do 1 N ; Bert six named varieti* of 
Wieler Apples, » of each 1 N, Tad do l Mi 
Beet six neewd varieti* ol Fall A poke, ft ef 
each 1 ftt, 2nd dolN; Bert Md largest 
M*vd eollection ot Pvws, net lew theo ft ef 

* IN; MAIN;
vertetiee 1 N, 2nd do 8M, Beet and largest 
weed eolkctioo of Pleew, art lew thee six
varieties, 12 of weh 2 N, MfolM, 3rd 
do 1 N ; Best fo* verieti* of Pleee earned 
I* Sod do 8 7ft) Rest Plate ef Plow 
Mrted • M; Bret aeerad «Election ef ripe 
Grapaa, 3 cleetwre of each, grown m open air
1 M, 2ud do 1 N ; Bert piate Gmbh Apples, 
ye«low • 7ft ; Brat Plots Crabb Anplra, red 
t 7ft ; Best ooome aed largeet eeUectioe ol 
Prwckes, oe* lew tkee 4 varirtira, ft of eeeh
2 N 2od 4o I 50; Brat pfot. of Peoehra

.V.___ aamed • Mj ^ei diopley offrait, the growth
•N* Hob. IX MeUeeold will pUa* op of the exhibitor, dotmci frora other ewttira.

oeptoer thanks for hts tied sitaetioe in 
forwarding, derioq the scsetoo, all does- 

its sod blue books whisb weld be of 
BM * interest to os.

fiN* TbfOBgb Hr. Mi
rwoivod Chamber’s JubtboI for July, it 
is b first-rota copy of a ■egeti* that 
might be in every household to advantage.

SN* As will be sera by odvortfor want 
elsewhere, Mr. John Harris bw opened 
owl, in tbe old stood, tbs slosh of Jobs 
Pair A Co. which will bo sold sheep.

__^__ 1 proposed some elaborate 1 *• If was one of tbe same gang who assault-
sod infallible remedy, and aU had got to j td me,” broke iu the squire. “ Ydu're all 
wonderfully sagacious, that, by the time the) I drunk, or mad. The affair’s plain enough. 

* the knotty p--------* -------L‘J ...raperated, the knotty points ol judicature had 
been finally oied suliitactorily arranged,— 
though, alas ! only in talk. At the prtw-ui 
Moment, Mr. Harper foil himself mo:e than 
ordinarily knowing, and was leflectiog what 
o pity it was that be had only to retire to bed, 
like any other mortal, instead of. exercising i 
his so peri alive stock of wisdom for tbe beut- 
of the public. Henring, therefore, hi» own |

There have beta men about the house, and 
this fellow with the mustache is cue of them, 
aud we’ve caught him. 44 What’s your 
nani2 ?”

4* Henry Duval, sir, very moch at yoar ser
vice.”

41 Duval,” said the squire ; “not one of the 
Duvals ol——?”

Of S-------- ? Yes, sir,” wid Mr. Dnvei,
bowled out from the village alehouse, ! condescending to speak in prose, *• these pro. 

Coupled with an iotisralioo that somebody | p|e hate laid hold ot me, but 1 swear I have 
was about his promisee, be at once decided done nothing.”
that interference was necessary, and accord- j “Good gracious!—why—I know yoor fo 
iagly kept clora behind Mark Weston ra the : tber, tbc-a ! Why, here's a pretty mistake ! 
the wine end darkness combined would pei-} Yoe can’t be one of these miscreants?”

I’m

appeared in tbe newspapers in the interest 
of .«.be member for South Oxford—he [Mr. 
Macdjogall] had failed to see any attempt 
to show that * granting this discretionary 
power to the Government would be prejudici
al to the public interests.

Mr. Duokin said he must vote against tbe 
amendment, because he entirely disagreed 
with it.

Mr. M. C. Cameron said he had listened 
carefully to oil that had been said on this 
subject, and he had he«rd nothing which bad 
convinced him that the scheme of tbe

Edward Beidt, 
Agent.

Tbo sieve letter, which has been 
banded to os for publication, and is 
important inasmuch * i t proves 
that Goderieb is capable, os we 
have frequently asserted, of being mode 
one of the chief watering plae* of the

per
an aim.

Thus, when our hero once more neared 
Ibe scene of action', he was for a third time 
eeeosted, and now it was by a fussy liait? 
Man, evidently half-seas over, with a pomp 
one manner, and a husky voice, who demand
ed why be was there, and what tbe—some 
thing—he amant by it. 4" I am a magistrate, 
sir,—appointed by her Gracions Majesty, sir, 
la look after toe district. I am Mr. Harper, 
air,—George Harper, Esquire, Justice of the 
Peace. I convict yoe of unlawfully entering 
mj private giOeodt ; consider yourself sen 
loaned to—to—what the dense is it ? Never 
■siadfl’m aot going to have vagabonds about 
*y bones at this time of night.”

•* Yoe’* got one too many, already,” said 
Mark,44 I’m aot after noae of your bvwe."

on can’t be one of these misertanu?”
441 hope not. sir,” saidgMr. iUvid ; 

an artist.”
44 Exactly, exactly ! I remember aow.— 

All my people are gone mad, with their Nan 
cys, and Jims, and scullery windows. Let’s 
bear no more about it. The police shall 
catch the rascals. I’m stiff sod tired.— 
They've knocked down Cramp, mud got 
bowled over in return, some half dc-zen of 
them, by this fine fellow. What’s your 
name ? Weston, eh ? and the* women have 
been frightened to death, and they’ve laid 
hold of you, Mr. Duval, for want of some one 
more likely. There,—diapers*, all of you at 
the dour, and get Mies Jane to give you some 
thing to drink. Now let’s have supper, and 
be thankful it’s no worse.”

Mark Weston slept that night 'at Mr. Mar

about five million», within the time which, in 
their judgement,, it was requisite that pro
vision shonld be made, they would not avail 
themselves ot the power sought for by this 
Dili. As to the second question, the Gov
ernment declined giving any pledge of com
mitting themselves specifically to any parti 
cular date m regard to tbe arrangements with 
the Bank of Monterai. It was quite impossi
ble that the Govercmcnt could tie up their 
bands by any pledge of tbe kind. They ask 
ed authority to act in a certain way, under 
certain circumstances. Well, they would 
only use tbe power asked „jvheo, in their 
judgement, it became necessary, and could 
not undertake to say whether they would or 
would not enter into any definite arrangement 
with tbe Bank of Montreal by the* 1st of j 
September next. They reserved to them 
selves the right of determining tbe period 
when it would, according to their judgment, 
be in tbe public interest that arrangements of 
ibis kind should be made. It was not how
ever, in the slightest degree probable that a 
defiuate arrangement would bë concluded be
fore that date. In relation’to tbe third ques
tion, tbe Government desired to state that r.o 
such proposal bad been made to them by the 
basks, nor bad they any reason to suppose 
such proposal would be made. In any case, 
tbe Government could not undertake, in ad
vance of proposals to them, to stale what 
their action would be. As to the fourth 
question,it did not appear quite clear how the

Government was not likely to promote tbe j continent. It is also important as proving 
lotcreite of tbe country. J that we were correct in stating that there

Dr. Parker spoke in opposition to the j

on a wrong principle. A change in sock an 
important matter as the currency of the 
country should not be based on tbe tempor
ary necessities of the Government.

Hou. Mr. Howland said there could he no 
doubt that the floating debt, which bad been 
going on for four years, should be paid. Tbe 
Government ba j been forced to temporary 
expedients during tbe whole oi that time to 
carry it through ; bat in the way we were 
now situated with reference to our defence,

steam madmen sought by plceeàre and 
health erekrre from abroad. Tto eft- 
repeated fact, that for ordinary Irani we 
here hotel aoeoiamodalioa enough, and, 
perbeps, to spare, and that of a qealiljr 
not surpassed be an; town ot tbe «aie 
•ire in the country, does oot at all meet 
the care. What we want ie something

Loxnox Socirrr for Aag. is lo toad 
from from Meure. Cbewett Co., the we!l 
known stationers of Toronto. It it a rery 
fine number, u is also the Church teen’ 
M»g. from the same source.

Blackwood —Old Ebony coats Ie aa 
from L. Scott Co. N. I., laden with a 
number of first-rate articles. A totter 
bill of (an hu seldom graced tto inside of 
the eoror.

PxisroL Accidi.it. — Oa Friday, 
while écrirai men were sncigad in build
ing a bridge or* tto Bayfield, ia the 
Tarn* aettlemeot, Taekenmith, a tons 
that w* being raised fell, etrihiqga Ban 
■•med Jewel Staples, of Etablira, knock
ing hi* down aad eererely setting hie 
head. Wtoa peeked opto ar* insensible 
and thought Ie a.re beee killed, which 
would hare toes the aaw had It aot tone 
that to Ml iota a koto, whereby tto 
weight of Ito toe* ww kept free Bask
ing hia. Dr. Keen dremed tto woaqd, 
aad ws aodentaod that tto injured tela 
•a new u a fur way of rewrery.—[New 
Ere

Miu er public
■MiBCTlO*. «fi

end for other reasons, il was droireb'e ii1 far beyond the ordinary requirements of a 
should be paid off. .nd iu our prawn, circus, I toWD of (QOU inhabitants, and it DOW re- 
stances, we would pay it wnhuut any serious , 4 -
inconvenience. The only question was as to ma,ne seen whether we nave money 
iheir mode ut paying iu The member lor ! enough aad aullie rot enterpriw to take 

~ " id the-------------- - L-*i —■- -

Complaiits —Sercral rolaaleere hri 
longing fo country corps complain ta es 
that they bare not reeeired their back pay, 
Cap4* shonld am to tto Bitter withoet 
aooeeremry delay.

Exccxxioe now Drraorr. — Tto 
a learner Kcwtroam, Capt. Stewart, Ctoa 
E. Slack, purser, will gire ie exeati 
from Detroit to Goderich oa Friday next, 
arriving ton aa Saturday teoraiag. She 
is a large beet—eer of tto Lake Superior 
tine, and will, doubtlete, bring a large 
numb* of exeniaiooiata, who cannot fail 
to enjoy theratelrae oo the romantic banka 
of tto Maitland for a few town

two node half millions aud 
apolten of would meat the cue ; but it wi 
not necewar. to diacuae that poml,became the 
Guorromeat weld Ml aedertaU to rater Into

South Oxford arid Ibe gorornment h.-d only 
one mcnna of obtaining tbe money, and tbnl 
»as by applying fur » loan lo th. people ol 
this country by debentures

Huu. Mr. Brown—1 bare apt said so; 1 
have .«id look every way.

Iluii. Mr. Ho.land mid he wonld wk 
the members fur South Osford aad North 
Wellington if they considered tbe Govern- 
meat would be certain to gel money to 
meet iu engagements in that way.

Hun. Mr. Brown—Certainly.
Hun. Mr. * llowland a.id a large parti 

of this money must be rerouted to England 
by tbe lath September. Would fire mil 
lions be tendered for in that time. He went 
on to reply lo tbe charge that tbe Govern
ment and be himself bad not attempted to 
make provision lor this Hunting debt be,ore 
no.. When be (Mr. Howland) he!d Ibe 
office of Minister of Finance, he did oot

. .... iuviw the people of Ibis country to pay i
four mimons, debt by taking up debenture» an

am now proposed, and by increased tain 
lion, io connection with *'economical an 
adminialntioa * possible of peblic affaire.

Ibe matter ap, a. would be done by 
Americana. Oar eitiseoa, generally, are 
not (low lo take hold of anything leading 8er*00 
to addhooe the interest» of the town, bat it 
ie quite obvious that the sum required for 
tbe erection of a great hotel canaot be 
railed ia Goderich / Many who might 
wish to take Mock ia » joint stock com
pany formed for such a purpose have but 
tittle cub to spent from their legitimate 
business, and a considerable nuu. er of 
others, who hare fonda at command, pre
fer to loan it out npoe real estate, rather 
than risk anything ia a speculation which 
might or might not be remunerative.
Under the circumstance», then, the only 
coarse that suggest» itself ie the formation 
of • joint atock company, in the mtereate 
of which foreign capitaljmight be obtaiaod.

Exclusion Plow Godibioh to Bat- 
tiiLd. - The Keweenaw will giro no ex 

from Goderich to Bayfield oo 
Saturday next, leaving hero at 2 p. a. 
mod returning about 6 p.m. The fare ie 
50cm for the round trip. See adv. else
where.

Certificates greeted by th. Board of Publie 
I retraction for the Cuenly of Ha-os, oe 
the 8lk ud »tk days of AngOB.' laM. 
firri Clam—Courtes MeCIrifao, William 

Lagoa, Hubert W. Dalmare, E ireretk Wood- 
Ota a, A MOO Driamg., Patrick Hereby, Ar
thur M.ileeworik, Henry Brawn, John Mac- 
kw, Louws Wriah, John HeLnud, Thorn* 
Kvdalfa, Barnard IFCoaevll, Juka Shew.

Stored <7<e*-D*rid HeDunri< Finlay 
Ser.lt, Joe* Woodman, Mary HeMaeha. 
fiery Flair her, Jso. Arth*, As. Taylor, 
Mary Ana While, Margaret Gill. Ralph Star 
rooa, William Wilwe, HoBeri Fob*, Saw. 
wl Mcllv.ine, Mary Flood, Ifathwiwe Bor*. 
Ann MrFarla*, Owrg. Gordon, A daim. 
Ilanaa, Thi,mire Fielsrson, Job. Lawivom, 
Hobart Fowlfa, Wo. John G.amy, John L 
T oy, Allan MeDonrid, Chérira rn.ll, Dwv- 
fal Vnilfford, John Houston, Afaa'r McAr 
th*. Uaufal Haas, Churl* Monfaith, HUillh 
Great. Hobart ffaeikm... Juba Fl**ie«. 
Jaa* L Flood, Jwn A. Rrilmn. 8**1 

tenure, Afat'i'Wrikar, Simeoe Ffaber, A.

Third Chi*—Churl* Sehnrter, Willfa* 
Hukaj, Euphemi. HcL.llu, Dun*. Mc
Leod, Robins ra Gardvoer, Ouorg. Wight 
bm, Margaret Me Art bar, Mary Lugbiiu. 
fiary cMI Lenlle Scon, SI fan McDtnm d, 
Mary L. Fawceu, Mrieolm labiaur, Francia 
Kuddfa. Thom* Mulbolfand, Jobe Moon. 
Afn* Mulbolfand, William Great, David 
Jaqaea.

• sp*in»M of reck J N, hdt>|N;M 
•bow Ot Apples correctly named by say It*. 
*ry*en, CHhcr within or wilho* the FW. 
■a*, not lam tkre 2* varieifae-Xof reck 5 N
•ton articles require to ha naacd, the lick.

••• wtahtto an*» Boat to maetod re bhA
wticlre.

Puits are Fiowxsa—Bast remad arifac- 
tfao of IfahlwA not fas th* » vararfaa * Nl 
led de 1 N; Beat warned arilcelaua of Dwe
ll*. oot fa* than t varieties I N find do 
I N; Beet named reliée non of Hoe* 
(Bluume) I N 2nd do IN; Hem collection 
ol Vartan* named, not fa* than Ifi varie 
uw I N led do I oe ; Be* ail nosed varie- 
Dm Verba,ta. I 00. 2nd do «M; toaaet 
£' 'i faction ol Palos*, not Ic* than 4 reran- 
li* I N, U do » J» ; Beat named col Ire* 
tire of G.adioi*. aw 1res than t revet*. 
1 N 2nd do I N ; Be* aad kwgeB relire- 
tire of aaaaab (blure*) earned 2 N ; Brel 
collection ol Aw re I N. 2nd do « 1», 3rd 
do » SO ; Bret ail Gram hoe* planta ie 
bluoa 2 N, 2nd do I M ; B*l Floral one* 
Brel or d-sign 2 N ; Bret col lectio, of Pee- 
ri* I N, 2nd do 0 50 ; Beat colUCUM «f 
Cocmeoab. 1 N; Bret re I lectio, of Bel- 
MB. I N 2nd do • I»; Bret collect»» of 
drecka 0 7», 2nd do • N ; Bam collection of 
Petrefa. e 78, 2nd d. • N; Be* Buqret * 
Lu Flu.ere, lo» table 1 So, fad de I NI 
Bret Hand Boq*.# 78, 2nd do • N 

Osent* VisevaBAs— Brat colketfae af 
MBnre nomad, out Ie* then « vanetim, I 

Ci/l***4 > tod do I N ; Best hall 
brehnl Potatoes, * way variety reload * 78, 2nd da *N: Brel tire. si.wTsqLoh 

»”•»■!« to • NI B*. ,h ire Wilt* 
1 **• *«( to » 74 ; Best fore 

ro*e White Cetera I N. 2nd do • 78; B*t 
•o* reotn Hod Celery IN, 2nd do * 78 a 
Beet fo* hen* Winter Cabbage, used 1 N tod da *78, Beat fo* hredf 8.*.., Cnri 
huge 1 N; Beat nine blood Brete » 7A 2W

,.5*.;„B*Ï"*** M*l«" >Varech 8 78, 
2nd do t 80 ; Bent at* Swede Tarai* I 78.

! It' a-tV*. *6,L *«•*• *.ly More
• 78 2nd do t N: Be* earn White Batefao Correia 8 78, 2nd dolH; Brat ate. KT

to »N; B*t Peak Bad 
Uatoro* 78, 2nd da • N ; Be* p^ ail,* 
** • Oc»o* • 78 ; Bret pack Tallow Oeieee
• 78 ; Boot twelve ret. Core for Tabla aw
• Bi bd to • N ; Bret three Wat* Mvteaa

«teat the Faalaaa.

Ramoro are looting through tbe cooatry 
jaet now of a contemplated Fenian lore- 
■on. All we know of tto matter is that 
•U ‘to telegraph office» of the Provint» 
are kept oo tto akrt—that there ww s 
e-eret eeanon at Uttewn oe Sstnrd ir
ritât dweeoey ww at 8». Alton» recently, 
and that gatherings of the nasals ere au
to be taking place at Buffalo and othei 
pointe Our Government it, no doubt

AUack » Bailwnr Trala.

New Turk, Aegret 11.—A telegram lo 
tto Tribane from Harrisburg reporte an 
attack on e train containing Governors 
Cnrtia, Geary aad fadiea, sod e party of 
•oldien at Turk. Firearms wen dfacbargvd, 
stun* and other Basil* thrown « the train. 
■Several soldiers were wreoded. Tto train 
wm stopped aad tto eoldtem wero eft* tto 
.tucking party, who led.

New Tong, Angnat 11 —The aboiera re 
;«rts for yealeiday showed the aman desnaw 
bat w* oh*,red the day before. There 

were tan death» from prevailing reported 
-■ vine now caeca. la Brooklyn

there w« alao a daemon, 
non lad loordaatha oh th
conditions w* favorable.

Thaw

tines fre
3 00, MfoSN.

»*•■» PaoDBca- B*t 8 Ito Fre* Better 
$2 N, lid do IN Ird do IN; Be* 2# 
hie Balt B.IV, IN. 2*dw 2 H, fad da
irdfa^N.1* "* Ck*“* 1 “• “to 1 SO,

avre","^"^8*? Bomo Moto Qmlt 
•* ?"* to 1 00 ; Bm lea yards Dams-
ueClatl 3 00, 2nd do 2 N, 3rd da IN;

ya'da kfaaavl 2 N tod d. 1 8*. 
*d.d®11 “ i toat pair Blreketa 3 N. tod 
do 2 D0,3id do 1. The above Cloth, FIs» 
*1 aed Blaokotaaaat be all Wool and horn 
apaa, aanafactared ia IBM. Bret sett air* 
mounted Carriage flame* 3 00; Beat doable 
teti| Far» Harem 3 M, Brel Gretlcmaa'a

. toaiea’ Wom-Bm Tatting I N, 2nd 
to? tost Crachat W*h 1 N. 2nd to
• 78 ; Bm Embroidery ia Mwlm 1 00, 2nd 
to 0 741 Bm Eafooidcry fa Htih IN, 
2nd do 0 781 Bm EmhcoUary is Capa

cl>*»ill. 1N, 2nd to 8 78; Bm 
Worsted Work raised 1 N, 2nd ds » 781 
Beat Braiding 1 Off, 2nd to • 78 ; Beat 
Fancy Knitting IN, 2nd do 0 78; Dm 
three pair W-rehe Sucks 1 N, 2nd to
• 78 : Bm three fair Woolen Stockings IN, tod jo« 7» ; Bm pair Woolen Mitel 75, 
Bm tow Woolen Glev* g IS ; Bm fftot 
Genifameeh 1 00, 2nd do 75 ; Bm Wow 
Frail IN, 2»d to 875; Brel Wee 
Flowers 1 N. 2nd de 075; BM ftfw 
Flowere 1 N 2nd do 0 75 ;

Fai t Wxut
The Show ot Fall Who* will tehe flaw 
‘ Ttoretoy ihe SOU pf Aagwet, 1881. 

Tto^Caaod. Camyoay. mV $40 for 
the hm Twtaay Beahefa of U1 Whwt, tto


